What is Happening in September

The first week of September is Apple Week.

- Wednesday, September 5th at noon, Farren Davis, the campus wellness coordinator will offer a 30-minute presentation, “Healthy Hops” about healthful eating options available on campus. If you cannot make it to the presentation, please be sure to check out the lobby display she is coordinating.
- The College Association is providing free apples, available at the Circulation Desk.
- The Library Learning Commons will unveil 5 new Apple iPads!

Book Club
- Book Club will start Mid-September. We will be reading Liar’s Club by Mary Karr. Karr is part of the Living Writer’s Series. Meetings will be held on Fridays from 11 am-12 pm. Anyone who would like to join can e-mail at library@canton.edu or call at (315)386-7288.

New Extended Hours for the Library Learning Commons and Tutoring!

- Learning Commons Hours: Sunday - Thursday: 8 am - 2 am Friday: 8 am - 8 pm Saturday: 8 am - midnight
- Extended Tutoring Hours: Sunday: 1 pm - 12 am Monday - Thursday: 6 pm - 12 am

(For individual lab hours go to http://www.canton.edu/tutoring/documents/LabSchedule.doc )

Southworth Library Learning Commons is on Facebook and Twitter!

Check out our Facebook and Twitter pages to stay up-to-date on:

- Video tutorials
- Pictures of exciting activities
- Contact information

To get to the Facebook page, click HERE.
To get to the Twitter page, click HERE.
American Library Association Banned Book Week

The American Library Association Banned Books Week 2012 will take place September 30 through October 6.

- This year marks the 30th anniversary of Banned Books Week and the theme is "30 years of Liberating Literature." Consider showing your support by participating in a virtual read-out. Read-outs have been a part of Banned Books Week since its inception in 1982, but beginning last year supporters have been encouraged to post a reading on YouTube.
- You can get details at: http://www.bannedbooksweek.org/virtualreadout. Follow Banned Books Week on Facebook, Flickr, Twitter, and YouTube.

Please Excuse Our Appearance!

The Library Learning Commons is undergoing some renovations on the Second Floor. The compact shelving is being relocated to make more room for student work space.

New Database Additions

Southworth Library Learning Commons is pleased to announce the addition of several new databases for Academic Year 2012-13. All databases are accessible by navigating to the A to Z Databases page via the Library Learning Commons website. You may also click on the following links:

- **Applied Science & Technology Full Text**
- **Education Full Text**
- **Energy & Power Source**
- **Entrepreneurial Studies Source**
- **Humanities Full Text**
- **LGBT Life with Full Text**
- **Social Sciences Full Text**

VAST: Academic Video Online
The principles for finding information on a research question are the same whether one is actually in a "bricks-and-mortar" Library Learning Commons or sitting at home in front of a computer. Wherever you are located, Southworth Library Learning Commons will assist you with your academic activities.

Southworth Library Learning Commons YouTube Page

Visit the Library Learning Commons YouTube page at:
http://www.youtube.com/SouthworthLibrary

The following video tutorials are available:
- Introduction to Article Searching
- How to Search for a Book Using Sleuth
- Finding Help at the Southworth Library Learning Commons
- QR Code Tutorial